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The lower part of Loudoun county
Va., was tlirowa uito a great taU uf ax-- i-
cileiui-ti- t last Thursday week by th to- -

K art th at t wo M Iss Catima, w ho residedwtl a
their mother near the llu dividing Fair--. :

tax and Loudoun, bad, after a abort and )
uiysterious Ulaeaa, suddenly died, with
marked syiptuma having beea auiaoaud.
I be lacto ol th case, as uublianed tn tha
Leashurg "Telcgraiu" of Tuesday voturu- -
ing, are as tullows : "

Mrs, Eliza Catou, a widow Udy wlia
live oa what hi familiarly kaowa to tba
ciiizcns of that osctaun aa th "old road,'- - '

had two daughters, whose ago war re- -,

peclivelidweatysuiia and 'eight yaars.
the elihM olafhese twaJadiea . aa. .ukjia

Thiirsiiay, when sue was uken mora ?to 41 ,

lently than everj In" the WtaMlliiu hef
youuger suiter was taken vary ill, and
labored nnder very much th asm symp-Ih- al

were charaoterialic id her Msler's 1

A diaTtor was iiumedialely di- e-

nalrbcd ftar by on ot Mrs. (b's aatgb-bur- s,

who haprieil to be preaoul at tba
tiot. In du tint tr, Peugh, who w.ta .

their family physician, arrived, antemi
th younger Mia Uaton' routn, and, a'--
ter rxaraiiuiik her coudilion, prikinHiiiiard.

her illness to b typhoid h'Ver, and pn- - ,
'scribed auootdliigly. 114 then started for

Uie nsuta of lb aider MiatUatnn, but not v

arriving at th door wa onstivsty sefuat d. H

an admlUanos by tb motlier, whu atuaaa,
st the door and stated that then wast
nothing the matter .with the oldest daugh-
ter, that b did not deair him to seat
her. Wbrreupoa th dtastor departed for
himi. That same night tha younger
daughter wa taken much Wis?, aud
died before medical assist snc could hat-

Srorured. Tb next uoruiug th other
grew, much won, wlllng ia ,

th regbm of th abdomen to an Borm(Hia

six, and suffering tha most acuta agony.
Still co physician wa permitted to sew "

his;. In llilsronilitbwi sli remsined un-
til ahout mid day, when she, too, expired
I tbe presence of no on but her Blather,
and wllh no other living mid present to
wbAim.atM might wahaa dassth bed state--" "
Blent '

The excitement eonaciinetit upon thia
sudden, terrible and anaoouunubh) visa- -'
Ution of Provldenoe, or raor probably f , t
amis, Hcndiah spirit la hutnaa form.
spread )ika wildtlrw among th neighbors, ,
causing numerous whtared suapiciona '
and rumors to suggest themselvsa, until ;
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Miiiy an the hearts Ihtt Are wtw.iy
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gaiiT IK the hearts mkilu foi tie right,
I'd ere Use dawn of prara " -
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A week ago, on the Stat instant, when
y churches, composing the King's. Mouu

10 Baptist , were holding

Uieii sjmi-- meeting in the county of
Owvclsud, . i Newton Long, I'nited

iat IVputy Marshal, with ntou del
Ben, rode in upou Hie "'ulij camp ground'
and broke up the meeting of the Amu'm

eiation. The busine-- s of the AsKiatioij
Saa gulag on la church while the great

portion of tbe people were listening I.

, vi moo in the grove near by. 111.

sainted awea cursed like Csldwtll an.l

H.lilen W the Utter ' patted"
IiiuaeU i thV VB of Ilia iiupuath
pent and was baptized. Wheu lb.

people, sVnT. of thera in hunk', dispersed
from the " old camp ground " they found

trued luea PB vr; road leading lion,

the church. , , ,

Kev. J. B. Hufha-a- , of ruplin county
Ike Corresponding secretary ui the Hup

tjat Stale Oonvaution uf North Caroliun.

beo cunCrunted by one of Gram's hoc

back men, a be went from church, pro
tasted, that JaBaboalilDut. tiwiud Jus tarn.

i ;i -' . t riv i t
rti. aaiu sua wounuiu teuow, uui i Im- -

have yon are a kuklui "

On Monday,' after this outrage on t hi

church and her people Grant's mounted
men (U 8. Marahals) applied to a U. H

CimiiaitHiooet fa) arrest the church peoph
for obstructing the Marshal in the "bin
ful iitckarft of hit duty." Ifthe'two
tat Sains, Caiww and Phillip, had been

carpet bag Shaffer for Commie
siouer, we bare no doubt they ouold anil
would have arrested the member
ol the twenty nine chnrchn there at

omin to this conclusion
because the fat raat als bad ua arrested foi

.ihatrucling I 'arrow in the "4ia"iii di
ckaiyt uf ku duly" when we were aa in

t of ibe charge aa the twenty-nin-

church were of obstructing Newton
Long.

Many are the heaiU that are wal lug,
WakUiuc fur Ibe war U ream.

Many are ihe hearta I at are waiting,
fur tbe riaa of Umeiey auil the dawn

of peace.

THK CHKDIT MOMIAMI SCAN PA L

The discusiuou of thin scandal coutinmn

ith unabated vigor. Wiliion, the Kadi
cal csuittdat Sir V"a Pieaidunt, Blaine

tat Radical Speaker of the ITuited Btatet-

'"lliiuaw of liepreaeotalivea, and othera, an

implicated in the matter. They an

cliargrd with having received certah.

tocka of tbe Credit Motiilier hIiiIsi

meruber of Coogreea. They bavi
dtmed the charges, but up to this

date, tbe ahowiug' ia rather agaiuai
them. Mr. Waabbuni charged in Con

greaa, at tbe time the bribery ia aaid ti

We taken place or about that time, thai

there waa aorue raacality of that tort goinr

an. We copy, aa conCaiuiog the la t

pbaae of the diacunaion, the followil):;

fium tbe New York TYtfwiw .

Mr. Ohkea Anita haa trem repeatnlly
called on to tell who were bribed b
Crolrt MnbUier atock, il Meaara. Blaine,
Wilaon, Hconeld and olhera were mil.
But he remain! aa nute, aa an oyater
In hia aildrea to hit bonatituruta he

evaded the whole qoeation by quib
bhui' about hia not asking for legialaliou
Id IHrW, when H ia alleged that he dia
trihutd his ah area ia the Credit Moliilier.
He haa not deigned, howeter, any npbi-natio-

t ibe trmiMUCtiona in which he
wan then concerned. There have beee
akedimg eirrwawl and tame dnelaitnerv:
ftuw one or two M the implicated nartiea;
but not a word of etplanatioa from Mr.

Amea. for tbe aake of getting at the
Ral truth, auppoae we temporarily waive
any charge agahjat Meaara Blaine, WU

an and where; will Mr. Amea then
Ml whom be bribed! Will be explain,
k w he distributed hie atock when he al

anted it to "four from Maaaachuaetu, one
bom New Hampaliire," and an on I lie
aanleaaea that I be letter ia which thee
attraordinary aadV myateriooa phrasee
wxor ia hia ; if he did not allot that atnek
a Blaine, W liana ' and elhera, to whom

dial baf Mr, Amea oarea it to himaell
ad to the .cause nt juatica immediately to

Ml all he knows about Chiackmdy buaa-aaa-

Hal tritaliaa ood aanciataa iayfrm
peas an reaTWg andee the irnpotatioa of
leceMng bnbee froee hi hands; if aoy

aa jauk reJieve tbeoa trim this abadow,
aiaaa; will ha speak t

" TJm Amm Mrr. Oakea kmc occupy the
nition of aa ordinary lobbyist. Our
Uwneaa is yost now with the Hon. Oake
ies, Retirteentative la Cnagrees from

s id District w Maasacbusrtta, and
Bond Manner' of the Committee no

Hailwaya, It iatbe kngreaiimn, not an
k Irr, who Is chanted with corruptly

angiVV-hr-, other vafuahl eonaiderB-hu-a,

in procuring iegialatioa. Hia own
asBera, the authenticity of which he has
rver yet daqied, saaqi u amaa.thUa.-Li- l

Asms ttefeed himaelf, aiaee ha ha not
htcoarura aad manlioes to attempt' to
rteod kia aaaociataaj in Ooaumaa. Lett

Vaator Wllaob, Speaker Blaiue,
TOeJWh rtSMirreaemea, ret

km Bepreaentadva (lakss Ames certaia
arss oi Credit Mohilief stock, or their

Siralaaa; Bepraaeakauea
if bUlaenage taeao anything,

fstbis charge 5 fe!e. If, then, be did
'" diatnbatsrttff property; or soflietBlBi

k it, o ttre uenims named, to whoa
a five it I And If be did not (rlvs,

"go, illot, or lend it to arreomea, to
kora did be sa 4iapuas of it I Wear

aklaa aoar aa a aManbar of Ootumsa.
Wosad ota grave oijne agaioat pablie

raia. xi W ill KeoreaeotaUve waxes
answer r ,

s LiviaireVHM's discoverer writes to aa
oghah (riohd that t is Bo Walahmso,

Aaaericaa. aad adtia : "Mr aanae ia

"thar TboaBso, Boa land. Smith, Jones
MatHaaoa. but pbua Beory M. tttaaief .

W I was hi MiamrLot IT aa Ark aaaa.

f tMH.

AKorilKU I.ETTKR KKOM f 1,ES,
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Ihe N. i. TrtlmM of the i ,

we find another ldi. r from Mr. t t '

ej I'nsident of Ola'liii College,
t; lliri

publish Isdow

"Our religion, aa realized In Hi I"
licnce ol the Church, take mi tber r'
loim of Uitiil t and p rlection, a L

IlkOMl ll.no..tle.. ,) n u I,

'tici- is every w here visible, aa itiduel
lae Chinch "Ihe unity of Ihe so
IhelMiudsol " So a rainbow
diiint glory auij effulgence will Ol
mii gn-a- nali'iii when all its peoplc-Wesi- .

'North and South, shall be n
and blemlcd bt the spirit ot uni.1

and national birathrr!
Wen- I an Atheist iht Intitlel, I about
preiiiely thia. ailf-- MJ'((riiTe, i
gnoeHn and the cniwniiig gharj of
ihe nation. A. a I hrislian, I ileeire k aa
inn only such a ir.sMf, but an immutable
collllill I the llieheat il ftllelitv ol "the
ltosH'l of a.itce." NothiniF tan present
su. h a Imnier to the nsi pllon of aucll a
religion, whose sas'ial inissiou ia ' peace
on earth, good w ill to men." a the pre
valence among a people of the spirit of
division and hate, continuously revived
and intensified among them by vengeful
reiiieiulirancis, nil, riled ot
pnst iiiiiiiicii mu. l.i. Is uid apieals to tin
spirit of hiriucr wctional division aad
hostile thought. We have lilideniahly
arrived al a crisi- - when and where we arr
to vole toi national unity, brotherhtssl
and cipialuy. or for (he ol see
nonal hale and teiigt-lu- remiuiM uuce II
we now would li.tte jialiona) uiiUyaiul

-,
auuol

hate il Ihe party winch protista Urania
Ihe policy ol shaking hands act' as Ihc

bloody chasm' inttdii y the war " shall
pre vnil

Ilk l lltl.n tl I'l t l PoKti y s,i KMV

HAM.
To every Iricnd o; Ins Coiiiiiry. to evert

chrisli ui mm put Ihismles
lion: Whul iu. n- do our country's weal
uui honor, w hul more do morality and
religion n,iiire of these s.ple lluiii they
have rendered as (In- proper coudiiion til
the Alllliealy, eipiillly ot Stale rights, and
the most c nihil ami hearty "shaking ol
hands lu ioss the hlisi ly chasm (" We
will (icneral, not .1 O, but W. C.
P., ul Kentucky tu pnas-n- t

lliesute of the case as miivi rsslly under
si. snl and accepted by Ihe people of

Slate. The declaration ol
principles set li ii t li in Ciiiciuiiati. and sc
leptasl and at lialtiinorv, he
rightly interprets as a solemn covenant,
mutually binding the parties aMsenllng to
it and the entire natioii. Should that
covenanl Is? ratified al Ihe polls in thi--

appmai hing-cle- tlou, on "one aide the
ii. iii.s rain puny an. tne Moulh aoleiiuay
picigc itieiiiacives to a sincere sctiiu
ceiH-- iu the lath, 14th and I Ii amen
in. nts aud ii recognition of the

and I'ritia hiata unjoyutl uu'
tliiate aiiieiidiiiiuita; on the other ban ''
LHa;rs.l .Republic
giiaranltv to tbe country an lion
coiioinical adiiiiiHstratton (it t
niblic liiianciea. the re establishment

sell l in as to the lis
and Slate alf tirs. the preservation of II

pnvilcgcK of the writ of ktdiriu eurfiu
aroi an aitiummrtxrion oi law "acfconTui
lo the resjtiin'ineiits and limital iona of Hi

t'onstitiiiion. in lieu ollomiiiiou of part
ami force. In the name ol our country
in the name of common justice, humanit

, and religion, I would ask if a
covenant of tesce and reconciliation
more honorable to all parties concerned
and to ihen ttion ilaelf waa ever present
ed lor the raiilicalion of any ieopie f Can
we as Amcric.cn citil ua, aa Chmiian men.
vote or " pr. .teat against clasping haiidi
across the hi. sidy cliaaiu made by the
war," wilhout oiiraelvea and
our country umnercilul, uniusl, unpalrlot
ic. ami void of reaia'ct for the example of
Ood t .ward us as hia erring offspring ?

THK 111 TIKS or VIIK PATHI.IT AND I HHIS

TIAN.

1 shall lie pardoned here for a single
peraonal reminiscence. In a late political
gathering in Cleveland, (lino, I made the
following ataieuienls. lit your great

Icily cemetiTy lielhe remaina ol an tail)
son, who nan ma uie irorn iniiriea re
ceivesl Hntt from s Southern bullet, and
then from achal isf earth thrown agninl
his bodt by a lialE troiu a noutlicra can
Bon. By his side lie the remains of the
wileol my youth, who died from grwrl
and ovi? Is ioue around tbe sick and
dyii.g bed of our son. By their id lie
the remains of a bl.atming daughter, who,
aa all her physic joiHwtestitled, died from
no other cause (ban driaiping brart sick
neas on account ol the death of thai
mother and brother. In the army of the
Potomac I lost the only then living child,
a noble young man, of my only aiU-- r then
dead, and one of the two or of the only
sister of my first wife. Such are my
grievance. What duties do they Impose)
Duties to my dead, to myae!f,and to the
living people of- - tbe Barton. Do they
call upon me to cherish hi myself aad
rxeiuein the Jiving amasd me bitter aad
vengeful rrinlniereoce? ' Csaaot each
Souihera maa who ha heea bereaved,
bar, rxciu ia htm self aad tha paopl
around kira what an ta bin and to th
nmeuiberartCfw ra-- Jly bitter aad ranbit
taring f Will aoch policy beorfil our
dead, ourselves, or oar country f Dow It
nst uwd, while it caattot reach iir deail.
and ble G.l frit it, to blight our virtue
aad our joys, and bisavageize the BatiiaaaJ
heart I Does ot the spirit of amnesty,
giMai will, and nstiiasal brta:herhOiaL oa
ihe other hand, tend ijiially to perfect our
virtues, dvepea our joy ami console I fasas,

aqd to purify and to pamotise the nation
ai hsarvl litd an Ha who ier lapnaia
eieuiplar learn obeilieBce and hive, am
aasly, too, from tbe thing whjcfb he suf-

fered f Shall ant oar grievances teach as
s similar ieason t Sor;h as ! understud
tor ' utgTirtil T"MmMTbiZitil
sad ChiiatisB in thiscrma of nor national j

esietence. Bach I also andertlaad the
the subject, is the fii'-- tendency of the
policy of "The paity of the people "

How can we a pal riot or Christiana
give oar ulTrage for tbe coatiauaues ia

bsrrett aad will ctastioata to fon upon
these snhJVHed State Mm of govern-
ment which an infiictlag epos them the
nnsst raiaoos4nd ihtoieratde erH I fVvea
years of carpet bag misrule heeiBcnaad
their Suta i ads bur Jnrsa, jost after th
denoUlisg of internee ee war, (too)
$7(.Ua).otW to aad ha
fcwoni apoa Ibeta lb moat ruinoo taimui
of takatioa, aad all tbia with aa aasiga-at-

brarfiis ta the peoplea. Uader that
asisrala w ksv hod gswi rated t

war of races, asoat amagtiaistK: ui Htau oi
Mains al unity, Sanaa aVsanraiising la elf

aad irnslisjiuaa la ail lie leadeatuq.
With ail thee rvib besosB tt, Uw AdiwHa
iaUatioa OiMad ' urvtaal agaiar asaJuag

hand, scross the bkaal, cbaaut uaade by

tKaa; k wmiaaa- - tW- an r.m,u. e !.SVirwP bt Mimhtaim...e oiatea. Will our CbrtMiotttty urnut us by .Hir auffragw to perpetuate aaebaa Adiuiiiuttrsiioii (

WHY THK rUH TH 81PPOHT8 GRKK
LEY.

We alluded V&Mitmlu v La this aui- -. ...
likesiaWh of u T "Jat the New Y.wk Greeley d..iuon.t,ti.H1'

isn we Bal apace ftw it all U j
aaterly effort. i nkm th kv

"stiMowiiur eitraci hJ.i.. ii.......
!!?..liS?!r,u"V'rtMr.Ureel,.y We com

bars notupt the full meaaureof hETlT. .... t tt..t ,.nn,rr am nn.l aslin oh.1.1. l,...,OI...

j "vt i ue Hitter will uno
unaaawerable reasons liar coming into line
wrkb their brethren, on a programme that
cvka Uie ountry's gistd.

More thau seven year have elaMid
al nee the war, an I Hie South, sImoIuIcIi
within their iwer. ha been ruled by

their will, and alill if the goes one way II
aeema to be sufficient for them to
g. another. Fellow cUi,.-iia- , the South
aupports Ureelpy and Brown uiMin the
issue I have lieeu di.cussing. in course,
if elected, they will ei(s-c- from them a
pure government, aome reform iu the civil
service and a Ix'tler of 111.

patronage of the general government.
Beyond thene objecla of general welfare
they enpect nothing of which I ever heal. I.

They l.sik lor nothing, so tar aa I know
their opinions of sectional or
go hi, nut ol uen Iraiiscen.lam uiils.i

tbe Ulale. so tar. aa (be, Vmn
,U,i"" r"'W. that Ibey w igl, I

uy Ihe consideration ol all other sub
jecta, highly iiitriailing sa they may deem
them. They will not neglect the attainable
lor Ibe unattainable, ess-oisll-v wheu Ihey
think they have within their reach objects
of such importance aa those I have de
arribed. It haed to be objected lo the
South, and particularly my native
Stale, that Ibey were not practical. We
have learned some wisdom in this regard.
A more pntcllcal, aud iu some a
w iser Msiple than the whites of the South,
you will hardly find in this or any other
continent. It is more than two years
since Ihe people of my own Slate, finding
that they muat either give up Ihe right ol
s.11 government or adopt a Constitution
opposed in many respect to tlieit inter
eala, their habits, and spirit, wisely adopt
ed that Constitution and places! its ad
ministration in the hands of a native nt
your own State. They have escaped the
debts and other enormities practiced by

carpet bag governments, and their Guv
eraor has lasso true, not only lo their, bul
also to hia obligations to the General Gov-

ernment. Wc sacrificed much in tbe way
of interest ; something, tisi, iu the
w iy of feeling, but we hve
saved more than we have lost; and
now, tl by electing Greeley and Brown

tu secure tbe peace of the country
ijdJ t, a ttesitrMrdlit

Islitulion, we will certainly aiiTin
uiig it. we all. not sacrifice certain

goods because we cannot alUin all we
desire. II any one wishes to ascertain our
motives for preferring Gteeley to Grant
here they are, and i hvioua enough.
There is no reljn the meal lub::jjp re
served purpiaie coiMM'aled frourlhe world.
Cau any niau familiar with the history ol
Virginia. tsT with the opinions and tempet
ot her people, doubt where she would
stand in a question of populai sovereign
ly and the rightVif sell. government in the
people? Pr. alalia where you will thai
there is danger to these rights, snd yuu
will find her rallying ta the rescue. Lei
tt las known that there is a question lie
twtaea a republic and an empire, the right
of the many or tbe few to govern, and
you will find there ia lite in the old land
yet ; on that political battle field you will
hear the old slogan, "Sic Semper Tyraiiiils,"
as she stands with her heel ap lited to

stamp mil the life of despotism, and hit
arm thrown back to strike for the cause
of popular sovereignty. The Soutn has
neither sought nor taken any lead in theat
ijueattoits. It is the Litteral Republicans
who hsve done so; and believing them to
lie right lo this extent, we follow Iheui
We will sid lo elect their candidate, sad
if he is true to his pledge he will ful-

fill his obligations to us. We will claim
Birthing from him to which he is not
pledged, or which docs not flow

as s cons ii.enee from the,
pledgta, mar will .we any viols
tion ol his g. ad faith or consistency.

An HisToaic Tmkk A recent land
sale ia France brings tcadight some facts
coucertiing s tree which V aim. sit as cell
bralasd on ihe Continent aa the "Royal
Oak" Id which King Charles found lelugi-- ,

is in England. The property sold is s
residence at M. intra vail, in the court yard
ol which Man I the famous "Mohtrsrall
oak, which nstnralista assert o be more
tbaa two thousand years old. This noble
tn ia thus capable of measuring etisunor
with th fbrest giant of Calaveras county,
CalifiMBl. Thia oak, which ia aatirefv
hollow, has had lis Interior provided
with st oa heache, a which twelve per- -
awtscan eotnlortahly ait ana ad - taliia.
aad aa aatreaea dot a-- saa two window
bora been cut eat nf hs (idea la order
to acertain ha age, M d'Oibigny eat oat

peiosal it rutin thick ae aad boiled
st ta oil, which is aa .infallible mode of
brittgiim to light it aeparaM larsrs mo.
duced by each yea. By this osethod.BBd
oaioUng Irisra th oeotrr to the circura
ferenr. be waa eaaily aide to prove that
the number of layers amounted to two
thiHiaaad and sihm hundred. This tree
la, of COttras, great natural cuniwi ty, sad
every year asmlarrata peraiavs visit last
Mrgbburtrood to new o Venerible reile
of the pawl, which was living an 1 yietdtttir
neinrr, a bow, lotne rnrija oi the ar'ioit
eentoriea bettani the birth ol flavioi.

t

0iHii.iia SkcuaiTV woa a
BosBb Bill. Jobs Connolj, aged SislJ,
rlietl ia Mr, flmilh'j Boardiag Hoaaa,
Pearl atesot New York. Julia owed at iv
ftadth ten do'lsra. The police were aotl-te-

pi hi death, aad Mr J'airb-- Murphy,
sr uaiSaiuiker iX-twrr- siivat, was seui
to take charge of th mnaiaa, Mrs.
Saiiib ilb-ta- to tha reaaovsi of th
body, as ae oaid art hd a Ilea oa M fH
tea didbsra, , TUB anderlakar toad bat that
be had baa nrterad by th pot Me to Uk
it, but still Mrs. South R9ard lo allow
hiat. - Fioally. Caps. Lrlnan seat nVrgeaat
Ttvanpaoa with tha ORdertakar. aad Mr.
Coanoily' n quia war taka away,

avaa. - j
The Germaa War offiua ha ordered

that ia all garriaians whet th (Jathofic
akaptaia b or vasx hereafter be suaps-aiiia-

the Catholic rrgWaar is birth, assriages.
and death, I to be kspt by to ProUstj
sat aubtar chaoutia. '

t harli will wrie the Chrtaluia" "a 'uc -- tir4tli(.
Isaac Pitman, the gn-- l iatr.m and pn

ttScbiru) pb.1trtpi,j, i, atauikttipt.
Mr. Caleb Ctishrng

,, umnf al lloribani
ue iiitemn i Mn lor this country Iron,

Hunng the nwnl rniurma .1 il,..
HaKU, lr. Karl Mam was aiigiuaU.d by
a French coritpo.idn,t a.

mgn pi hat of lire rvliuuui ..I .!r" 'leum."

Paliouetwiatn (Vniib. one of Ihe lt.,,.
aielMsaadiws la Knglan.1, ia at Haulry m,
a vhi to the SlT Wore poll. riea, will.
a '''-J- i' i uf i,e uisn
laclii

are lu a position lo allirm Uiat sirs Meri
man, the widow lo whom be haa united,
ptaaaaaitai a ha-ti- ol 975,000."

Mrs. A M (Irlswol.l, w lie of the ('ill
cinnati " Fat Con. rilmtor," hits atartc.l
for Euroie, lo U- prtwiil at the dcbul nl
her sister. Miss on Ihe lyric stage,
whichicvoul will take place shortly it.

Milan

Thctyuke of Sutherl ind Is constructine
a railroad st his own nail in Scotland
the Sutherlanda and 1'allhnca railway.
It olfen happens thai the duke, who is n

practical engineer, drivtsi bia owu cars U

aud down the line.

Bazaine. won't la tried till Noveinlsrr.

Patti (I.IIOll T night III lui
dun..

Nr Ze.lMd .,.p.Wt two II.H.ria1.ing
banks.

Moral Pernamhiico, in South America,
pn.hihita billiard tallica by law.

The builders of Meigg'a South Ameri
can railway light Indians by electricity.

A lailmad now under construction in
South America will pasa through the
Audtw.

An Ingres picture brought (II I ,000 in
Ltuiiluu retvully

The deficit nvultiiig from our jubdir U.

stylets KaUei.jamiuer by the Oeriuaiii
press.

The Viceroy of Egypt has giveu a val-

uable building lot in Carlo for Ibe rrec
tion of an Kpua-opa- l church.

IAlly Biirdetl CtuitU recently gave a

Uishop, who was lagging for I'linda ti.
build a church, a blank check, and thi
modest ecclesiastic 111 Id it up for flSO,-000- .

Immense quantities of tunny llsh have
lately been captured olf Ihe Miilitcrr linear.
coast, and the market ul Marscillia.
alaiuiida with them. This is the tish nl
which Pliny gives an marvelous an ataiouiit,
and a very delicious fish it is.

A letter from an American In Kdinburg
says: 'Sttfurdil night in 4'mk seems to
he given over to one huge drunk Glas-
gow the same. I don't know how It may
be here hi night, but il the Prtatbyb-ria-

ministers, who are alien. ling Ihe grand
Presbyterian Council here, are a fair asm
pie, Kdinburg must la-- Ihe "driiukeutail''
plaie ill the world. I saw a ntiiulHir of
them at dinner at owr bolef take euottgrt
aberrv, chsuiiagne, clao-it-, brandy and
hot Scotch to send s great many Yankees
umler the lable.'

The proprietor of the St. Germain
Hotel Pans, must pulTei

He has had plai-ei- l on his sign " ici. Coi

ptrlt tAnglait, f A'aysima', "Italian, t f
slid a lew weeks ago an Ku

gliah Uiurist, after many Iribulaliona in th.
attempt to expreisi Ins wishes at dinner tn
tbe esseuiially Pariaan waller, burst uui
with, " I say, 1 haven't seen the interpre
ler yet. Who the deuce dtata aieak En
glisli, Spanish, Italian, slid German f "
"' Tld travellers, sir," was the rt ply.

According tn Ihe OiuriuiUili ioavl, tin
billowing are the cardinals likely to ta-

nnine in the next uatsiatory : Mgr. Chigi
Nuncio in France; Mgr r'ah inelli, Nun
cio at Madrid ; Mut.de Mrode, An liliis
bop of Mt lhede; gr. Pai-ca- , Majoi
Ikomo of Ihe Pope; Mgr Anlici Mallei.
Iatiu Patrian'h al Conslantiiiopb' ; Mgi
Hallenii, the same at Alexandria, Mgr
Guibcrl. Archbishop of Paris. 11 s Holi-ufS- i

will simply Ih.inin ile Ihese pielab
without OMiierrmg thu hal ; lull that will
give litem Ihe right lo enter lias conclavu

The Bri Ushers are ihrcalatuej. wUhseri
oua trotlllle ab'illl heir fish supply. This
mainstay ol the pisuer clititmai scctus lo

and leaa fisli, in spile o
facililiiv for atssiinng and nans

porliug tin in, wi n- - deliver, ii in London
last year than In 'Ibe pniaeut form
of ciHiiulaoil Is against the middle men,
who throw nsh away aud sell It for (ua
nurs alien spoiled, rather than supply the
demad st low rate But Hum am reasons
for thinking that, tin water eliout Ihe
island are bcomiog dep vied, and al
rewoy efiiarta hsvs1 Dees made toward,
transplanting soma of our varieties to
British waters.

Aa English operative who work all'day
aad gusa boms to teach hi liitl daugh-
ter at eight, wa receatlf wmmoned

(rhiail board nnder tbs act of 1870,
which reuuires-tha- t pareui shall cause sll
child rea of specioed agis to ottaad srbw I

unsra soot reaenoabl excaae lie given
He declined to attend, aud li matter was
brought befiare a magistrale. Tit lal Iter
nrgs I Sa sa excuse that h wss iwuipeienl
to instruct his childn-n- . and had then I sr.
A . T t. ....I i.. ; ; ...t .,i...si s sv a'" " ' a
ft mud wed versed ia the branches appro-
priate 10 one of her sge,h excuse wss
deemed sulfides! and tlia baaa was di
missed, t -

Aa rr. oiiaBt Mrn.or Rhino-- mo

IlKowam) M va to tub t&yjVliMcI' aSTJjjSrSilSrmL.
wa drowned whiie balking in Laks Msr
ced las Sunday, ssts the HaH Francisco
6'nreataur ot Aagost II His body was

ant discovered until Wrdoeaday, th two
ava who searrhed ha the corps havieg
failed to diatsrver il by lbs ordinary means
Harinr heard Ibata bwrf of freab brand
lolo wfiark UM k"ilvef bbd heei UsaerUst.

would drill ahaat on the water aad
finally aiak over th dead body at th
drowsed, they procured a targ fraah loaf

id bread aad placed ia it luur ouoWol
iau ksllver. Tbe hatf wa Uimwa oa th
waters of Lake M..rcd. The bread imme
diately moved againat tu .wind, which
was bhiwliur stnssg, and kut oa till tt
saachad rartaia aotat. . Tb loaf of
bread tbea stopped and uu.Wnly aank,
and cam to tbe serf ana agaia, and with
it the dead body., Th ova who aarrsis
the remsrksb! story ar Viaciao Murioi
snd fraociaco de Luos. . They ar well
kaowa to our luitaa populalioa. Thair
atorj i substasUsted by eUuars.

ff 1st tl JUtsjh!trer:
Tbe Exiiriaia offlm a we fer-e-

aen into oa niunalas nihl last. The
HBWit'y'iTieii' "ad'f io'uiati.'
, Prof. J A. Ilarrell aud Mr. Portia will

' coiioti.i-- the publiratiuu of a papt r
caJhal the tVajiawr at Kuilcld.

Uisliop Atkina.u will visit Warren tun
Ml Ihe Dili mat.

Kitlgeway has shipped I1I3H Imsbela of
pcu lies during Ihe pnwtit seawai.

Mr. II H lUwkiaa. mat old nattrman
ving '5 Hmi, Mt fnau hra p.arufc
Ira i ) aad broke his shoulder."4sVj

'StV Vimtiia has been annointed
Siii' S."-- ai L. t t.L..l..Sf s h. iuiiv, SVttUH- -

nfiuiinmu.
lielilaville lias

Clnli. Mr. William Lindaey ia Pieaidcat ;

I. II llenaon, Vic President ; J. W. Kelr
er. Secretary ; S S. Harris, Assistant ry;

UGikhIwiu, Treasurer,

Hidgews) shiiiei during the year end
ing June tat, I87j, I! HI hogsheads tobac-
co, 704 hags cotton, "147 1 biiahelsoom, and
111 buahila heat, and rc lived 178 tons
guano, and ultOlfii Ilia, bnwui, Macon
till bags cotton, 188 llogsheada, tolcua-o- .

anil received 77M8 Ibi. bitcoo, Hit tons
guano, slid '.MM barrels flour. Littleton
ftii Ions guano, &I hogalieada lotiatvo, 1371!

luvg of snd I.Hltl Uw. bacon, tn
the Littleton estimate only the amount
shipped Imui and receivtsil into this coun-
ty is given. Warren Plains, Msnsttfi and
Henderson will la-- given next week, if wc
ran 'd the statement, which will- give
jtHlwurAt rejwirJt d ibjsaaart,, ajid-W- f

The following is a partial list of tbe
wounded in the act idem oa the Wilming-
ton it WcldtMi Railroad on Friday last
imir I lii.llcy : W. II. Chew, of AugilaU,
Ga , aiiHt- liadly aprsineil and hip injiirttd;
Mrs. Chew, w ile of the almve, received a
severe cunt usiiiu on the forehead ; two
ladies acooinp iiiying Mr. affd Mrs, Chew,
reciived nil iniuries wlmlcvcr; Mr Cham
Mora, of New Orleans, was acvnrly lnuiwl
hIhiiiI (he lace, back and hrtrnd; Mrs. M.
A. Waller, of MuuLgtiuiery, .Al ueUoJ
Mr. Chaiula'ta, waa seriously luuiacil about
lanly ; S. S. Solomons, HuH'iintenilent ot
Iht-- Norlhcast Railroad, H. (.'., was slightly
liruised on the knee, W. J. Smith, Abbe
villc, 8. ('., badly iujunal about Uie heaiL
I here wi le several others who received
alight Injuries. The accident, was caused
by a misplaced rail.. It is thought that
Ihe poaitiou of the rail wa the result ol
dtstigu.

l)nH Stanley, of Wealmiuister, hss
laa n slaying in Scotland and hs p eaclied
in two tir three id Scotch cliurclte. Tbe
I h'au fat one of I he in. wt Uilcranl and lar

t hearted liltcral iu Ui Kuglioli
t.'himli.

Colonel Verdi du Vernwl Is coiislilnred,
ui t to field Marshal Moltke, Iho abbaw
strategist lu the Prussian general jrtaflF,
tl is the son of French otfltSA, Who diod
ill IHI II. iu fWliu. In coiiscuiicrice of
woundi received at tha battle nf (Inas
beoren. Hi young widow, wllh her In-

fant son, remained iu Berlin ; and the boy
was allcrward educated at tlieelH'uae ot
Hie State.

The of the Ordia- - of "Sanl
t Mttitar11 of Hease Ibtrntstadt

haa lieen conli rred upoa I wo English la
dux Mias Pearson and Nias M'ljughlill
Thia is new Order, founded In August,
1870, by Hie Grand Duke, for the reoog
union of services rendered to the wound
ed in war. The decoration consist of a
twelve pointed crista of bronac, gilded and
siisN'iiiletl from a crimson ribon, with
silver edge.

OiHinod made his first appearance aa a
t at St. James Hall, Laindon, receut

ly. He sang his "Maid of Athens," the
pnitils uf which have ln gcnenuialy de
voted lo the aid of Mrs. lllack, the origi
n al Maid." The critic nay that though
M.,GhiiuihI baa but little voice, hs know
how louse thai Utile, with the skill id a Do
isbed singer and Ihe power of th true ar-

tiste. His performance crested great n
tliusiaafii, end was eucurad amid liB--
UH'ttse spplsuse,

M. (luenuilt, a French Joumallat nf
smile emloeiMv, ha Inst died at Vschy
He waa origonally connes-te- d with the
' I and afierwarda bain editor
of the "Pr-sa- In ISoB be
the "Oiiiiiion Ntsinalt!" sviih the assl
aniw o't Prince Nauobsm. and condiirttef)
it with so much indepmdeaee- - that be
was frequent ly pntautisl by girverninent
lie wa returned for Pan in 1863, and
sat until 1870, wheu Ids ana lowing to his
Imperial connections.

A correspondent of f IauvIoa Dally
Trii fhijih went to Marseilles binusst Mr;
Slaukav, thediacovefvir erihi. LlvlligsUine,
aad gives a tong acoiiuut of Ills interview
with Stanley. I lie loitowing is an ex
trai-- t friun lids letur: "When t first taw
I jviiigslone," aaid Stanley , bj the course
of naturally dissyiralv talk, he wa worn
out by dlarburs, broken down, aud baf- -

fi srt these war his own words by worry,
dlsappoiutineut.and kinging. "You have
brought new life lo ma, be said. After

,a fmapanitmslilp of four month, Mr.
Stanley left hint a hale, hearty sloul man.
who bore his ilaty years welL Hi hail
was still dark ; hia mnustache Snd bnsrd
were ussy, not wbil. Ha hsd pleat of
etrHthi4 winHBunltion. rHbsa. wnataaL aad
also supplies (or three year ; while when
Mr, Stanley discovered him ha was'dewti
tale, and quite broken up ; nothing bnl
bis brave bean tnd nl Issllef In thagqou
new id God supporting biro. Mr. Slan-le- v

aasured me, in the moat earnest man
ner. that b "hsd ' fear whatever but
that, at Ibe expiration nf about two
years, Englialiinen, will tt again their
jiet Miuutry tuaii,

Wabu Bath hs Issahitt sbo u Boaiia
Ilr W ilk ins. IB hia official to Uie I

1Jt.4!l,iWH(B KPSIieiwnji Mrassatv,. -

th warm bath a a favorite method ol
in Italy and In iwam iiart d

lltdlaad aad Franc. Ua states that be
oftara, saw iduaaa patienu ia aa bath-
room, with ftteir beads otuwa ia right, th
tha bathing tab being covered except a
bote fa-th-e bead. Ihere Ihe v asasltr
tuaia Iriioi iioa uiiAres liours, 10 some Tn- -
alaunea sit lo eiitht hours, end oicasiooal
If for day at a time.. Ir. tiuddra, iaf
Zurich j kept a maa thu Immersed lor fir
tiava. oa account of high ataU of excite
swmt etMtoecuul with, bod sores.. Tbs
patisat la reunasnU-- to bar slept Weill
a uurtion of that time and beea cured of
tha eorea, no exhaustion or til conse
uusnces fcillowlutf. Tbe case i also re
bated of k maa tuaided by atssanv, and nut
ltaaoe. who wa placed by Uetira ia
tetdsi bath and kept tber for three week,
an til aw euticts had Canned over tha
urfaca. Tha water wa kept at an ssreav

aio Uiniiaaralara, sad lb pauent rsaxiV
attsf withom Uauuaysrucnoe.

V'TtUIS aTi- Him- )uiiU UHt-4- (

vannaig ,,1, OTt5rht tt, dwelt
upon pameut .rU.) 1 The .1 .nger wh I,

tlirvatena eivil 2. The debts ami
expenditures of the (Irani adiiiinistrntion.
H. The p'liiciplea'emlNMlioil in the fin
cinnati platforiii. The jirti allows the
speaker to review the deaitic acta ot
tiraiit his ignoring of CoiiaiituliiMiid
limitations Mi usut iulions his
fill course his eoil.taul cheating of the
mllitarj aU.ve the mil. The ,, ,

enable In in i l.i i.Lr ,.ul ,. ,rrupii.
nialleasnine. HiiiUtioiis. Irau.ln. aud u
IravagamrM-- s of the administration. Tin
fAtrii will Kne the ho,I, all epitome (.

lias greal vital prim lples al slake, and
will let tbem aui Uiat (metrv
stands upon a platformllhal coDlalns ever
plunk that is iniiortnt to the true inter
cslsof the whole coimiry, and which lia
Ihvii enihuMiaaiically adopted by l.ll, ihe
t'lnciniiali and Biillimore lonveiilioiis,
repreaenllng the t men of the Kepubll-ca-

and the eulire Di ui.K ralic partita.

It will lie a large bill ol eelmin that
will. be incurred by the radicals in th.
campaign of tins summer and fall. Bui
linlorluiialel t tin lllom y is taken Iron.

lie ieoile. Tln-- are the ituw illing vie
lillis. The pay their money l,, . tJv
ruineiil, mid I lie (iovi llllii nt a anUit H

excise, thus tar t.s.ts up largely Tin
I lilted States I'leanurt has Urn rohlo .l
no doul, ,, ti,, tiincofovcra .uilloo
of dollars, evert cent ,,t which lots lcn
b.wly applied to . any the dilh reiit State
ele. ii mis lor Omni, aiiruamed l'aeha
w' have g I reason to know that in
North Carolina over .00(1 were exH--

did, wlnNl in Maine over IfSOO.OOO wen
used tot corruption purposes. In tin
Stali-- that arc to vote on the Nth of

r, mi douM millions of the pulilii
treasury w ill lie applied to the advance
ineiil ol the (ireal liiitnt King cause. And
still there are thousands til men who
will not vole, slid will not help redeem
thccouiilry and save civil liberty. Shame
shame, that our jsiiple have become so
indifferent to the interests ol the countrt.
nay, to their own Is si inlercsla.

A Kkhai.k Pikni) A c rrcsondenl
ol the Ia ballon (Kt "Stan, tld" relates
the following honilile si ry About
thri since, there wai d
near Loii.lou, Kentucky, one il the most
horrible acta ol bai Inu ism Hut the com
blued fiends and devils ot Hades could
have devised :' A woman tot, u red a atip
criun ol aiaiut four years hi deal 11, ami li
seems thai her husband wits invcssory to
the deed. The p ,rl iculara as we IimVi

learned theui are alsillt as follows : Tin
child had been tied so that il might
shtive to death. How long it had
lied is not known, but il isktiowu itcti
the t ti lid was lied and doubtless lor Unit
purp.iec. 'Itirstewho held the post mor
! ui examination found in tte chlhl's in
Imtnies an appl-- sceil aud siipiIi crumb ot
bread only. They also found the skull
crushed, as if by a hard blow. The wo
man s children, who witnessed the horn
hie atniir, state ttiat Ihe child was so ueai
ly starved Uiat it caught a chicken which
came near enough, and retaining only a
handful ot fcalhm-a-, Hie child actually
iried to eat them; thereupon the step
mother caught the child in her arms and
ended ita life, by striking his head against
the jambs ot Ihe tire place. Are history V

page blackened by a more horrible
crime than that committed by Mrs. Blair.
The denvin who is guilty of the alaive
outrage, and who ia iu cusUniy of (Im-

proper authorities, imiw awaiut a terrible
sentence.

political even rs.

roft rllK HKW UNDKK r
VRAK 1S7S.

ficUilwr 2 Oeorg'a. eletfiou of Htkte
ollicera and congressmen.

(K tolier election of State
officer, and congreasmen.

Ocuilasr 8 Nebraska, election of State
oBcera and a congressman.

October 8 Ohio, election of State otfi
cere and congnaismen

October 8 Pennsylvania, election ol
State officers and congressmen.

October 8 Dakota, erection of delegate
to congress,

November S Presidential election.
November 5 Alabama, election 'if State

officer and congreasmen.
November & --Arkansas, election of

State officers and congressmen.
November Delaware, election of eon

November 5 Florida, election of flute
officer and eongreaamra.

Novembr 5 Illinois, election of State
officer and consesameo,

November 5 Kansas, election of State
officer and eongrWmeo.

November 5 Looiaiana, election of
flute officers and congressmen.

November ( Maryland, election of
congresameo.

November ft Msasachuaetta, election ot
flute officers and congressmen.
:

Ndteniber jMifhigan, eteptinn of
SUU officees aoo eoajreeaiea.

November 4 Minnesota, election of
Stale officers and rnngreaamra.

'- -' k.- - j.af-- . jtL.a j
coegre mefl.

November SNw . Yok,. eJeotiun of
PUte officer aad congressmen.

November 5 Tennessee, election of
: :u officers and etas ireawnen.

November 5 Virginia, election of cims

Noviwbe Wiawaaals, - elatiidl
ratagreaanieB.

November 8 Arisooa, election of dele-

gate
'

to cuagres.
November t7 District of Columbia,

electioa of delegate to eoagresa.
N.rvember 8 Teiaa, electioa of con

grresmea.' I

Wom'b Rroar m Hnujtn. Tli
romea' rights OMsrawnt must be ats-kia-g

ccrsidVrabl headway ia Knglaad if

are ant la neiteV the sutemrnl ot a Loav-do- a

cirarTSwposMVrH of lb leafamea, who

sty that oo of the leading Udy adroeatea
of woman's Mffrag iaUaud at tbe Bent

meral riertioa t off bereetf as s caadl
data for parliiitmUfj hoaaira.

aonmg Imrst Uam III mluds of lbs ex
eiud pomilacc, and more slariliag thus. '

all, thsU It was death at tha hands of
mother. 5 i '--. a

teKxl Fenneylvania with a view t
aiding in building the railmadsbilhe IV
cilic. Thia waa the pnraa'.
bet the real purpose was Ui enable the
r mbers of Congrctsa and capitalists to
awindle tbe government. The aiuia and
eada of tbe Criilit Moliilier have been all
iliai'loaril by a auit against the WiriMira
tion on the part of one Col IhWj A

The suit of Col. McCnuihis to n
cover the value ol 2,Whari a of the Credit
Moliilier ahirh he allege belong to lnui
His evidence proves that Hon. Oake
Aiiiee, a memtn'r of Cotigreaa, a uiau-i- r

of the Creilit Mobiiier and also of I In
I n ion I'm ilic lUilroad Couapauy, used
iM ah area IkmiIc many olhera ti
corrupl atefubera of Congress to
li gislati n which would enhance the stisi
of the Credit Moliilier. McCoinh fur
nieHca a liet of mnliere of Congress Ut

whom stock was given or uruaenicd b
Oaken Allien, just aa I.iltlitiekl, according
to the evidem-- of Mr. Pulliani, preseuk--

twenty shareaol railroad stock to Welkei.
of (luill'ord.

The loin.wing ia a list of the members
Conruaa who reielved atot:k froui Osk- -

Ames :

Sharer
Bistile, of Mslue, . ;t N K

Paturwui. ol Ne llnmiishire, s.immi
JXllson, ut MaaaacliuaeU

.a:. Qui.

S.oeld .tii.l Kelley, of Ve,.cl 2.0,,,.
hllot.ol 'A (MM

Duwoa, ol 2 INHi
e'owh-l- , of Tt'lllieafcce, . IIIMI

Itoutmll, of VlassarhiiM-fts- ,
X.tXJII

Biughain and liaitield, ul Ohio,
(each,) a.OIMI

Kndorneii, OAkKs A MKH, Jantlniy ill), JHtih
Most of them gi'titleiin'i). like "Jii'mes"

flsrris, rkinatoi Abliott, U. Z Frruch ami
Judge Tourgre di uy the soli inipeai h

iinet. If Uakea Ami has spoken IslseK
of I lnui they should indict and piiiii-- h

bim. Hiuiply deuying so aenoua achargi
will not do. Oakea Auiea is a meiulM-- r ol

Congrve and has as mui h character as ihi
members he charges with corruptl) taking
money for their votes

MHO HO ISTOLKHASVK.
Our voteuiporaries, the Charlotte

Democrat anil Camhna HiiiMfnda,.Mre in

wonder alioul the bitter hatreti and inlol
erance tf the uegroes to any one of theii
race who may dilfer from the majority in

politics. They refer to a very common
but an outrageous case of Ibe refusal ol

radical negroes to perforin thu ordi
nary burial rites towaida one' ol I hen
"brethren'' who did not die in tho'lradi
cal fallh." Why, our coteiiiMrariefr
are behind Ihe times. The incident to
w hich they refer, disgraceful aa it is, is one

of common occurrence in this part of tin
Mate. Even in this city, recently, a niosi

respectable colored man, noted for integ
rity and good character, one Uoorge Boy

kin, had to lw cared for in hia last aickntia
and liuiifd at the eipeuse of whilt
friends, simply because he had tbe good
sense, courage and independence to think
(or hitnse.lt and disregard Ihe threats ol

radical leaders, black and white.

NOT LI1KH VAI'T. NAOLH.
Neither (biv. Hidden mil Senator Piajl

are like this old Captain of the firitish

Navy. A geolleinau in Newlicrn aaya he

baa a letter from Pool to llealon, lale

member of Congress from the Newbern

district, in which llolden is rcpn aeuteii

as s precious rascal. Yet the two are

special friends and profess admiration for

each other. Old Captain Nagle jumped
overt ard to aave a friend who bad fallen

over. Ocorge the III complimented him I

6 his dar.ng and gallantry. " It was

a hazardous altempt," said the King

" I never thought of the hazard, please

your majesty." "IJo you think yoa would

ran such a risk sgain I " "Please your

majesty, I would go to h II any time U

serve a friend," said the old seamen. If
Uolden and Pool should go to tbe above

named place it will ndt be to serve a

friend. They can turn their friends la
as eitiok as Cantwell and Rodman can

their flute Bight principle and the reso

lutions of -

HIRAM OKEKX, ESQ, WRITETH A

HTEt'ilIM OF ICASY LKSNS
FOB THg OUANTHJaS.
Who is the first (taut man t Ad'anx.

Diviaioo and Silence an tbe Belt.
Who is the first Great womsa I Mis

Rule.
Who came near being th first murder- -

at f Judge Lewu UenU
Who was the first martyr f Henry

RWbo are in the liar's deol The Grant
organs and stump speaker.

Who klckea me cniiaren or imw
of the V a army I Gen. Grant.

Who would (if he could) command

" 'Grant.
What proof have we that Moeea was

not a Grantlte r Became nc am ata
I tin atimimf rMl,ff"1fl1lHrT'"ft I

Seoec sand bo.- -

-- Who was tbe first to b transailed to

Bug tmg, tf be had not joined th

Ursa lite I Bill Tweed.
Who trie to save lost men soch a

Blaine, Patterson, Colfax, Bootwell. Wl-ana- ,

Dawea, aad other Credit Mobtuer

saakliolders mm.-.w,-

WhU b the chief end ot the Oranhtes I

To glorify their King and elect him
S. rneauM.

, ''' a--
The " AUearemina Znutung sum

iksi Mohammed Mured, tbe Bephew and

pnoomptiT heir of the Sultan, I shat ap
with bit brothers ia the klw raom of a

sew palace, whet the hadudity ia such

aa to kan rendered five of thera very ill.

Yuwf IisediB, b flalua' aoo, is oa
tseeootrary. paraded ua all oeeaawo be-

fore th public ,

Th FarasTiua Cocaawe wealth say the

bsbs mdabtaaamiag cooaiaWabl uav.

portaoca im that towa.

WhvebedldltU now til nrlncitiaj
topic of discuasiolr. Ararlou ruiuiir r

sllintt ooucerning the causa. Amoag oth
era, it I said that th oldest dtughier 1

was in a crlucal coudiUon, and it ,
thought that (n order to conceal th ,

shame and disgrace) vrtiich would bits . 1

airily fall 0siu tha family if a kuowledga
of thi fact wer bmugl.l Ui light, h re--
sorted to this hirribw and heartless ruoile

(
of preserving the ImnisT i.l JuUigrily of
hur name, w bat her motive coum
bnen in poisoning th (rtlie daughter isv t
leltantiraly tn a shroud id mystery, - . s

The body of tbedaughUir wsssxbuoiea. ,

last Tuesday, to be limnediataly Sent ou.
to soma chemist for axamiaatkas. Mo "

pain are beiug spared to ferret tb crbaav
trout beginning to end. , ., ,., B A :f

Who Owas ': Ooi.usstrra ' Maa1 ?r
An lirTKhasTina lloaaa Surr It ire
ported that Mr. Malcolm Gill, of Isarrurd ,;

county, Ky., will bniuediatolv institutai
r

legal pri Breedings In th Now York oourta ,

fur poaaejauoa nf th cel. b ated trotting; I.

mare Goldantitbs Maid, which b elabas
Is hi msrs Joet, supposed to bare burned, ,

In her stable al Nk'bolssville hvcb year
ago. It is now wdd that tb mar wa "

stolen, and tb livery arable fired to cover
the theft. A .t

It ia Mid thai Gill' trainer happened,
'

at one of the great troll i ng race bet ween.
Uoldsmith Maid and Lucy, and at imcai '
rveoguized th Maid a tba man which. 1

was thought to hava beaa deatroyod ah
th Nicholsevllle fira. U ioa closer examy. y
inatiaa h beesine thoroughly wnviiudK'
that aha wa tha tdeaticsi mare. Ha Y '

'
therenpiHi oommunicaUd with Gilt, who
went on to New York, aaw and rocoenlx- -

r

'

sd tba Blare a hi former property, and.
delemtned lu ak ateuk tor bar

' ' 'SSSSs '

Msrvblumm Broniies Pnms CotstHtaaav
SlLVBH BV TH MlLSV DKVBO,l flap.

2. A wonderful .diet-ov- y was mad
cently six miles west uf Carlltom of atv
snorinou silver ledge, or system of kdgeax .

aa locBen aad wovea tugtithar as to bo
p'actioally on ledge. It meaanrat aixty- -
threa taet in wldthjsd can b chavry
iraced over fivs mih, carrying ore tbe
entire distance that assays 7.1 so4,0ts
l !. Ttva aoriKsnewliAig ,. fonnstioa iaV

primarv granite, and tli or cartie gale-- ,

aa, bbtck Bad gray nilphureU, ata. A.
large number of men ar already Spoa iu
In Mrhall titnnel. near UesifiEtown
tctu ff did uiiHtiraJ was afruxk uu feat ut
day thirty ioehea wida, Great activity
stud everywhere In th mines, and ja-nor-ta

coot I mm all quorten of larger
fietda Ihsn avor, ,Y.civT.(

Sons time ago th -- Bolters" of Indiana,,
w an i iisteti 1 1 . m A. P. Kd wertoiir"r ir - '
riTOta-- f otXSmimtr'tr Oictr csBdidato.?
Mr. Kdgertoa refuses lo allow the ase of
his BaJne (ar any Mich f arptaw, and de
dines the proffered anmination. la s Vctmr
addrasaajfl to th presiding officer of tha
Convent ioa. Ha regrai that his fellow ,
"Straight ouU" t aid bavs divmed ih
seccaaatary to opptss Uie "Demi writ so
Sum ticket herotofore nominated by tb

Convention nf the Deiuocrstia
party of th State, with Mr. Hindricks at
11 bead," and dttlare that "h aid act
old la any manner in th election of too
Kepublwaa State ticket iu lnliars 'This knock another prop from under tba
already touring editic of thr"ttolUsa,'

Pktfadeiji Aft." li to Now Orhatos, at 1 ia Kampe,
kt M te tha war, hod m oo

f4
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